Spring 2018 Semester Deadline Dates

Late registration fee of $30 will be assessed if initial registration is on or after the first day of the semester.

LAST DAY Deadlines are 5:00 PM. After these dates forms are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full Term (16 weeks)</th>
<th>First Half (1st 8 weeks)</th>
<th>Second Half (2nd 8 weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 15 - May 12</td>
<td>Jan 15 - Mar 10</td>
<td>Mar 19 - May 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration opens

Senior Citizen special tuition rate registration opens.

Payment plan due dates.

Enrollment Cancellation for non-payment.

Last day to ADD sections and CHANGE credit hours on LoboWEB.  26-Jan  19-Jan  23-Mar

Last day to CHANGE grade mode on LoboWEB.  26-Jan  19-Jan  23-Mar

Last day to DROP without "W" grade and receive a 100% tuition refund on LoboWeb.  2-Feb  26-Jan  30-Mar

Last day to ADD sections and/or CHANGE credit hours with form, $10 per transaction. After this date $75.  2-Feb  26-Jan  30-Mar

Last day to PETITION for In-State Tuition Classification (continuing students only).  26-Jan

Last day to DROP without Dean's Permission on LoboWEB.  13-Apr  23-Feb  27-Apr

Last Day for CHANGE grade mode with form.  4-May  9-Mar  4-May

Last Day to ADD sections and/or CHANGE credit hours with forms $75 per transaction.  4-May  9-Mar  4-May

Last day to DROP with Dean's Permission with form.  4-May  9-Mar  4-May

Last day to report removal of Incomplete.  2-Feb  11-May

Census/official reporting date.  2-Feb  26-Jan  30-Mar

Open Learning and Extension deadlines vary according to length of the course.  http://statewide.unm.edu/

Late Starting Courses offered May 11 - June 3  Student Info Answer ID 3048

Drops and section changes cannot be processed after a grade has been entered.

Breaks and Holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day</td>
<td>January 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>March 11-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exams</td>
<td>May 7 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td>12-May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All dates subject to change